[The role of a radical surgical debridement and mesh graft tissue transfer for treatment of venous ulcers].
Many studies are published demonstrating remarkable results of skin grafting in venous ulcers, but only a few controlled randomised trials including a low number of patients are available. A review based on two controlled randomised trials concludes that there is no significant benefit for mesh graft tissue transfer compared to standard treatment. However, in all studies no adequate initial radical surgical debridement including fasciectomy for wound bed preparation has been performed. In a prospective study on 57 patients with venous ulceration we found significant lower recurrence rates after mesh graft tissue transfer and radical surgical debridement. In clinical practice the results of mesh graft tissue transfer following surgical debridement in the management of larger chronic venous ulcers have been encouraging, although the evidence-based recommendation is lacking. It may not be the treatment of first choice and should be preserved for large ulcers of long duration or history of recurrence. There is need for more randomised controlled studies comparing also cost effectiveness while ensuring baseline comparability.